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FINED TWENTY DOLLARS CONTRACTORS GOING INTO 
FOR SMASHING A DOOR THE LUMBERIN6 BUSINESS

THE WEATHER Great BargainsForecasts—Cloudy and mild, showery 
tonight and on Tuesday. Winds strong 
to a moderate gale southeast to south
erly Tuesday evening.

Synopsis—An energetic depression is 
approaching the Great Lakes, the out
look being more less stormy for all dis
tricts. Winds to Banks and American 
ports, moderate west to south increas
ing to strong breezes or gales, south
east and south, by Tuesday night. Sa
ble Island, northwest wind, 14 miles, 

Point Lepreaux, northwest 
wind, 16 miles at 11 a. m.

Highest temperature during last 24 
hours, 42.

Lowest temperature during last 24 
hours, 34.

Temperature at noon, 42.

4 CUSTOMER'S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE'S PLEASURE.

s-

Tuesday 
"Morning

For the past couple of months Messrs. 
Clark and Adams, the local contractors, 
have had a gang of men cutting lum
ber in. the woods at Garnett’s Settle
ment and have at present a good stock 
on hand for the winter's sawing. These 
erection of a saw mill at Garnett’s 
out still further in the lumbering bus
iness and on Saturday completed the 
erection of ft saw mill at Garentt’s 
Settlement and this morning commen
ced sawing. The mill is expected to turn 
out from 20,000 to 25,000 feet of lumber 
a day and about 20 men will be em-

Messrs.

Bobby Dixon Once More in ike Toils—The 
Usual Speech Was Forthcoming.

«

For Men and Women
DURING THE

the'There were fiVe prisoners on 
police court bench this morning. Two 
drunks were fined four dollars each. 
Thomas Connell and Herbert Lobb 

charged with breaking a door on 
Main street.

Edward Horncastle said that shortly 
after noon Saturday he saw the prison

beating in the back door of the 
house, 47 Main street. The glass and 
lock were broken. Witness followed 
them and they threatened to beat him. 
He gave the two in charge as they said 
they were not done with the matter 
and he was afraid because at the time 
his wife was not well.

Frank Danville testified that he saw 
the prisoners break in the door with a 
piece of deal.

Wm. Ruddock testified that it was 
his door that was broken, and that 
Connell entered the house and used 
abusive language. •

Lobb said he had nothing to do with 
They were

fined twenty dollars or two

cloudy.

.//

Last Days of November.ш were
WILL COMMENCE THE

і Great Sale of Dress Goods.Of :
ployed during the winter.
Clark and Adams expect to enlarge the 
plant later and intend to make lumber
ing as successful to them as building 
contracting has been.

ers

LOCAL NEWS. SEE ANNOUNCEMENT TOMORROW,
idea of the reductions that62 .-<£ One of our windows will give you an „ -

have taken place. The goods are all of this years importation. Some of 
marked at less than half the first price.

54 inch all wool suitings that were $1.60 are reduced to 75c.
$1.23 SUITINGS, good tweed patterns, and also all wool plain mater

ials reduced to 75c. These are 56 inches wide.
44 inch all wool suitings, medium and dark tweed patterns $1.00 

duality reduced to 65c. a yard.
44 inch, cheviot cloths, a good heavy weight, all wool 75c. quality re

duced to 49c.
44 inch tweeds, union, but of a very 
to 35c.

These are 
ments of any kind.

!There will be no meeting of the ferry 
committee tonight.

The police report that the glass Is 
broken in fire alarm box 14.

Some person last night broke a pane 
of glass in William O’Keefe’s store on 
Union street.

The t. P. A. of St. David’s church 
will meet this evening. The Biblical 
committee will be In charge.

ONBAR’S LAUNDRY WAS
VISITED BY A THIEF

there arc
/Wilcox Bros.,РГ

ЕШ; ■
Market Square.Dock Street.

Some time early Sunday morning an 
effected into the Ungar We Are After Your Trade

JPG, " t;-

entrance was 
Laundry office on Waterloo street by 
a thief who broke in from the rear of 
the building, which at present is under 
ґераіг.

The cash register was broken open 
and- the thief was no doubt disappoint
ed as he secured only a 
which had been left in the register 
Saturday night. The police will be 
notified and this latest break will be 
placed on the list with a number of 
others still to be Investigated.

fine texture. 50c. quality reduced the breaking of the door, 
each
months In jail.

The Methodist ministers met In Bobby Dixon was charged ^th bems
weekly session this morning. Only the , drunk on Mill street. He Pleaded^not 
routine business was transacted. ^Гп^еГslÆt DixoT was

Tomorrow (Tuesday) evening a spe- drunk, had been eTec^ 
cial meeting of York Lodge, No. 3, L. Salvation Аг,тУ Home, and nearly 
O. L will be.held. Members are re- through “he iceman

quested to attend. said he made the arrest to get off duty

and to encourage early Christmas buying offer radica 
reductions in all our departments. Our stock never has 
been more complete, and early Holiday buyers will effect
a saving of 25 to 33 1-3 per cent.

42 Inches wide, fast color, and make splendid strong gpar-
g|
W>-f:

ft Navy Blue and Black Habit Clothsvt.
few cents,

On Sale at 25c a Yard.
The Floods’ Co., 31-33 King St.

І ! Next M. R. A.. A DYKEMAN & Co., AWARDED DIPLOMAS.
1

of Westfield; MissEgbert Prime,
Maud Collins, of Fairville, and Miss 
Anne Gathers, of Wentworth street, 
were awarded diplomas In the Short
hand Department of the Currie Busi- 

University, Ltd., on Friday last.

TWEED HATS. Usually sold for $1.25 and $1.50.
OUR PRICE 75 cents.

The Young Men’s Man
154 MILL STREET

’t \
Co.

59 Charlotte St, SALVATION ARMY.
Wm. Gourley of the W. C. Carter

Co., of Sackville, is in the citJ’ Mr’ Cn Tuesday evening, Nov. 27th, at 
Gourley was formerly a resident of m jn the charlotte street Salva-
this city, but has been in Sackville for , », P- Army barracks. Brigadier South- 

come time. | ац from Toronto, will conduct a very
' , , I soecial meeting’, assisted by HrigadierThe steamer Majestic makes her last P Turner, the provincial offl-

trlp on the river today after which she ■ Maritime Provinces, also
will lay up for the -inter This leaves ^0™Mrs Phillips and the pro- 
two boats now running, the Champlai vinJdal headqUarters staff, and all the 
and the Elaine. It is expected that an- o£flcers, AU the city corps will
other week will see these also laid oft. for this occasion.

, . ,, і it will be remembered by many old
The anniversary exercises of the Wo- nds and soldiers that Brigadier

men’s Missionary Society .of Exmouth thall was the officer commanding
street church will be held this ev®"1P| No x corps 20 years ago, also division
al eight o’clock. The meeting will be offlcer at st. John later. He is at
addressed by Miss Crombie, returne gnt the prlnter and trade manager
missionary. Reports of the society territorial headquarters, Toronto, 
will be read and there will bp other in- j Those who attend will no doubt he1 
teresting features. і beneflted as the Brigadier is one of the

finest speakers in the Army, and a treat 
is in store for all.

WETMORE’S,•r ness

If vNow Is The Time
To Do Your Cooking.

Arriving Today ! cider, m 20 and зо
gal. barrels; Sweet Jamaica Oranges in boxes and bar
rels; New Dates, New Figs, Fancy Xmas Raisins, /

F. E. WILLIAMS <& CO., Ltd.
Charlotte Street.

L; ■ ■

і ! ,.

Before the busy Xmas time.

New Peels. Raisins.-Currants,. Etc.. Now In. 
Te'eph=n= WALTER CILBEBT, oo^n.^e'.inc^.

Є
’Phone 543.

1,7Gh Flour, $3.50 per bbl ; Barker’s Pride, $4.50 
per bbl ; Kent Mills, $4 55 per bbl; Five This
tles, West Manitoba, $5.20 per bbl; Five X 
Manitoba, equal to any on the market, only $5.20 
per bbl. At

Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c.ж

We make the best $5.00 set of teeth
in this city.

We make the best $5 00 gold crown in 
this city, r
Gold fil’ing from $1.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c.; plates repaired 

from 50c.
Boston Dental Parlors, 527 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor

Office Hours—6 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telephone—Office. 683; Residence. 725.

The Crowning featureBfe..
The monthly meetings of the civic 

boards will tn held this week, as fol- 
Tonight, safety board; Tues- 

board, and Wednesday,

f ,â of our business is Reliability. 
This combined with high qual
ity at moderate prices, makes 
this store the best place to 
buy Dry Goods. A call will 
convince you

BAPTIST MINISTERS.lows :
1 The 2 Barkers Ltd* day, treasury

water and sewerage board. At the lat- UnRed Baptist ministers 
ter meeting matters relating to tne wee session today, There were pre- 
Loch Lomond extension will be dis- . Revs Gideon Swim, who is sup

plying at Victoria Street; J. Hughes, 
Dr. Blair, D. Hutchison, Dr. Manning, 

McMaster, P. J- 
The usual reports were 

Rev J. Hughes supplied yes-

4- met In
•>і

100 Princess St. and 111 Brussels St.cussed.

The pipe organ 
Baptist Church is offered for sale, an 
advertisement being found in the Mari
time Baptist. This is a step in the di
rection of securing a new and larger

in the Main streetI A. B. Cohoe, W.
Stackhouse, 
heard.
terday at Waterloo street.

Three young women and a young 
baptized yesterday at the Refinement in Mufflers.

& E, W, PATTERSON,
29 CITY ROAD. organ. ______ . man were

There is a possibility that the Lud- , TaJ^r”aClD’r Hutchinson Introduced a 

low will be on the route again in the | Cresting discussion on the tern-

йїїг лгтгь» s—„„„ .«--sa,х-ц. irr^ssr
in commission by Brussels st-_Rev. F. E. Bishop.

Tabernacle—Rev. W. McMaster 
Main S 
Victoria

I І»: Л

J Winter Overcoat Made to Order and To Fit.
I $16.50, $17.50, $18.50, $20, $21.50, $22.50, $24 and $25 

Style and Workmanship Guaranteed.

^C. B. PIDGEON,

■v Superb Importations.
Cosy, and Fast-Colored. 

Storm Neck-Wraps also.

*v

work progresses 
beauty will be 
Christmas at the, latest.

t.—Rev. A. B. Cohoe.
St—Rev. P. J. Stackhouse. 

! Fairville—Rev. Gideon Swim.

Я
The police report book shows that a 

articles have been foundnumber of .
during the past two days. A glove on 
main street, a silver watch on Marsh 
road, a bundle of letters on Sydney 
street, a pocket book on Winter street, 
a bunch of keys on Long wharf. A 
pocket book containing money was 
found on Carmarthen street this mor

ning.

Cor. Main and Bridge 8ts.,
North End.Ml H F THERE IS ONE THING ABOVE ANOTHER A 

8 A MAN INSISTS UPON HAVING TASTY it is
1 his Muffler. In our whole display—a most 
comprehensive one—there is not a single item to 
to jar the fine sense of propriety in a fastidious 
shopper. Every muffler has been purchased 
with this fact in mind, namely : that St. John 

want the richest, though not the ‘loudest”,

PROBATE COURT.

In probate court today a petition was 
presented by W. Tremaine Gard, exe
cutor of the estate of T. W. Bernard, 
for the passing of the accounts of the 

! estate. A citation was granted, re- 
i turnable Jan. 14. $1,000 personal. B.

m .
І '

.
3

ШШ < V*чDELIVERY PUNG
For Sale Cheap.

:

Apply at The Tidy Store.
JA8. W BR0CAN, 10 BrasDDls 8t

IOn Saturday evening last Mr. and Armstrong proctor.
Mrs. Scott Akerly were pleasa” b "Some time ago letters of adminlstra- 
surprised at their home on Main street - Miss Mary Crow-

number of their friends. It being ■on°4tehe ted t0 wm. Young and 

0tA7ut J J. Johnston, the executors of the 
estate of James Crowley, brother of 

with Miss Crowley. Today a petition was 
set presented by Mrs. Henrietta Jones 

claiming that she is the niece of Mary 
and asking that the letters

і
m I7

by a
the fourteenth anniversary 
and Mrs. Akerly’s marriage, 
forty guests were present, and 
and Mrs. Akerly were presented 
a handsome china dinner and tea
Refreshments were served and the ____
evening was pleasantly spent ■ nted Messrs. Young and Johnston
games and amusements. I be canceiied and letters of administra-

■вьагг'їг
Pickett, proctor.

men
the market affords.

■Ii Mr.
4if- L 7 4.

Tuck’s Comic 
Post Cards. Lengths Made-Up Patterns, 50c. to $2.50English Squares, 50c, to $2.50

Quilted, Pleated and Plain, also Shaped so as 
to conform to the neck. In Black Corded 
Silk and in Satin ; also Barathea, Peau de 
Soie, Moire Silk und Black Figured Silk. 
Then we have an immense ^mge in Fancy 
Silks, Spots, Stripes, etc., all pleasingly col
ored. Our very largest line.

In rich Black Surah Silk, Black Peau de 
Soie, also in Navy and White Spotted Foul- 

well as Fancy-Striped effects. We 
have White Brocade in this style and in 
Plain Surah. Mufflers that can be made up 
by the wearer to suit his taste. Exceedingly 
smart.

At the opening 
this year, it was
Bailey that this would be his last year j 
of active service in this university. For j 
forty-six years he has been a very рю-
fielent instructor, and the amount oi p<)Uowl lg the cast of characters 
work he has accomplished is very ^ t trial of alcohol to be pre
great. Dr. Bailey has always exhih- t0pight in y0rk Theatre:
lted a strong sympathy for stuaen d E R chapman; Counsel foi
life, and throughout his long com se prosecu’tîon E. Tennys0n Smith; Coun- 
has often been called "the friend o ^ (or Defense, Herbert J. Smith; 
students." Perhaps the most P°Pul* c)erk 0f Court, Charles F. Ledford; 
course of lectures in his work are tho Constable, to be announced; Jury, J
in Geology. For many years fro willard smith, J. Hunter White, C. H.
pure love of the scientific work, and Hutchings> G. M. Calhoun, P. H.
in connection with the geological sur- Green R A Courtney, S. E. Logan, L.
vey of Canada, he has spent the sum- , BelyeR. E. M. Spragg, Joseph A.

in geological study in Jahnston> w. O. Slipp, F. Б. Morrisey. 
Eastern Canada, and especially in 
New Brunswick. A great part of 
lectures are results of his own investi
gation, and have therefore an added Weg(. End matterg were quieter than 
interest and value. Dr. Bailey la W1 : usual this morning. The Beaver was

the best authority on the , ^ at No. 4 site, and the city
pa 1 dredge was working at No. 3 berth.

D. C. Clark had a large crew of men 
No. 3 crib, and the struc-

are ; as
THE TRIAL ОБ" ALCOHOL.

A fail assortment just opened

Ç. G. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

Knitted Mufflers, 50c. to 75cEarl Grey Style, 90c. to $2 50Kuching For the man, woman or child who wants a 
real wintry storm muffler wc can honestly 
recommend these knitted goods. We have 
the two leading patented makes, the “Scott 
and the “Ways’” in Black, White, Plain 
Colors1 and Fancy effects. Mufflers that 

lly muffle, envelope the neck and part of 
the face, if desired.

Here we have a pattern that sold remarkably 
well last year, so well in fact that we have 
re-ordered in much larger quantities. Is re
versible, being Plain on one side and made up 
with Fancy Necktie Silk on the other. Of 
the folding variety. In Black Surah and 
Barathea in combination with the Fancy 
bilks. x

C ASOARA TABLETS.
of the best known laxatives used. one

and indicated by the medical profession 
all over the country. Just as effective 
and far more agreeable and easier to 
take than Castor Oil.

GEO. E. PRICE, Druggist.
127 Queen St., Phone 677.
303 Unioh St., Phone 1459.

6 lovely Neck Lengths 
In a nice Box, suitable 
for Christmas Gifts.

mer months

reaWEST SIDE MATTERS.

TSè Best Winter Gloves ° Menout doubt
geological history of this 
Dominion, and his retirement will be 

distinct loss to the University. N- 
B. University Monthly.

One 2}4 Year Old Colt 
For Sale ! working on 

ture is being rapidly built.
The extra timbers used to strengthen 

the crib, which were ordered to be put 
the board of works, have been 

No. 4 crib is ready, and will 
the site has been

a
Apply to

, MEGARJTY & KELLEY “Ringwood” Knit in Black 
and Brown. Seamless Scotch

ANOTHER POSITION.For Box of 6 Pieces, Grey^нМ^Н<Іайтгз. ^ Ais^ A^a h^Bkck and Greys, some fleece-lined.

Lined Gloves, 95c. to $6.00 Pâir=“=Reindeér, Buckskin, also Mocha.
Lined with Fleece Wool. Seamless Knitted Wool, Silk and Wool Lamb, Blue 
Fur and Grey Squirrel. Silk-lined Mochas, Tans and Sabians.

Unlined Gloves, $1.00 to $4.00M=IUinpToSaLeather, Military Qual
ities, Coachman’s Gloves, Reindeer, Buckskin, Undressed Kid, Suede, Mocha 

and Sabian. __________________

Hay Market Square.S’ on by 
placed, 
be sunk as soon as 
cleared.

Miss Enid McDiai mid, of this city, 
been selected by the employment 

bureau of the Currie Business Univer- 
city, Ltd., to take charge of the cor
respondence* department for the St. 
John branch of the R. E. T. Pringle

Also, 8c. 
NeckLengths

TELEPHONE 820. has
r

Coal Hods. THIS evening.

Opening of the Nannary Rennie Co. 
at the Opera House.

Meeting of St. David’s Y. P. A.
Missionary meeting in Ludlow Street 

Baptist Church.
Social evening by Ladies' Auxiliary, 

A. О. H.
Meeting of 

duild.
Meeting of Gordon Division, Sons of 

Temperance.
Temperance lecture in York Theatre.
Bank at St. Andrew’s Rollaway.
Band at Victoria Rink.

Co.Plain Black, 19c, 25c, 28c. 
Black with gold border, 25c, 

•28c, 32c.
Galvanized Coal Hods, 30c, 

35c, 40c.
Fire Shovels 4c, 5c, 8c, 10c ea.

Special—Men’s Fleece lined 
Shirts ami Drawers, 45c each.

ARNOLB’8 department store
Phone 1705 83-85 Charlotte St.

Y0UN6 CLAYTON WILL 60 
TO THE REFORMATORY

St. Stephen’s Church-Д
Young Robert Clayton, who has con

fessed to breakiSE into three stores 
about a week ago and stealing cents 
and candy will probably be sentenced 
to a term in the reformatory tomorrow.

The boy has been in jail for a week 
awaiting sentence and for the arrest of 
two boys Moore and Monahan, whom

The

ç: DAYLIGHT STORE,
Car. Duka and Charlotte Streets.

Store Open Evenings.

MEN'S OUTFITTING SECTION

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON limited.Considerable delay is being caused 
in the work of erecting the new Royal 
Bank building owing to a car of stone 
not arriving.

' The cheapest advertising is not that 
which costs the least money, but tha; 
which brings tho largest returns fof 
the amount of money spent.—Ccntre- 
vllle, la., Citizen.

he implicated in the robberies.
last named youngsters have given 

the police the slip, so young Clayton 
will have to face the penalty alone.

two
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